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Increasing salinity stress decreases 
the thermal tolerance of amphibian 
tadpoles in coastal areas of Taiwan
Ming‑Feng Chuang1,10, Yu‑Jie Cheng2,10, Desiree Andersen3, Amaël Borzée4, Chi‑Shiun Wu5, 
Yuan‑Mou Chang6, Yi‑Ju Yang7, Yikweon Jang3,8 & Yeong‑Choy Kam9*

Global warming is the main cause for the rise of both global temperatures and sea‑level, both major 
variables threatening biodiversity. Rising temperatures threaten to breach the thermal limits of 
organisms while rising sea‑level threatens the osmotic balance of coastal animals through habitat 
salinization. However, variations in thermal tolerance under different salinity stresses have not yet 
been thoroughly studied. In this study, we assessed the critical thermal maxima (CTmax) of amphibian 
tadpoles in different salinity conditions. We collected tadpoles of Duttaphrynus melanostictus, 
Fejervarya limnocharis and Microhyla fissipes from coastal areas and housed them in freshwater, low, 
and high salinity treatments for 7 days of acclimation. The CTmax, survival rate, and development rate 
of tadpoles in high salinity treatments were significantly lower than that of the two other treatments. 
Our results indicate that physiological performances and heat tolerances of tadpoles are negatively 
affected by salinization. Maximum entropy models showed that CTmax and sea‑level rise are 
predicted to negatively affect the distribution of the three focal species. The present results suggest 
that global warming can lead to negative dual‑impacts on coastal animals because of reduced thermal 
tolerances at elevated salinity. The impacts of global warming on anurans in coastal areas and other 
habitats impacted by salinization may be more severe than predicted and it is likely to cause similar 
dual‑impacts on other ectotherms.

Global warming leads to the thermal expansion of seawater and melting of polar ice caps, both major contribu-
tors to the rise of global mean sea  level1–4. Between the late nineteenth century and the early twenty-first century, 
global mean sea level rose by 195 mm at an average velocity of 1.44 mm per  year5,6. In addition, the global mean 
sea level is projected to rise by at least 1 m by the end of the twenty-first  century7,8. Changes in sea level will result 
in negative ecological impacts such as habitat loss and salinization of coastal  areas9–12.

Thermal tolerance varies greatly among  species13,14, and the critical thermal maximum (CTmax) is a com-
monly applied index to assess the sensitivity of organisms to high  temperature15–25. Earlier studies have evaluated 
the impact of warming temperature on species across latitudes using the more accurate warming tolerance (WT) 
index, defined as the differences between CTmax and the highest habitat temperature  Tmax13,14. Results of earlier 
studies suggest that the impacts of rising temperature are more severe on species living in tropical areas when 
compared to temperate areas due to a narrower  WT13,14,26. In addition, species with a lower CTmax are exposed 
to a greater risk in the presence of warming ambient temperature because of their smaller  WT13,26.

Changes in environmental factors such as temperature have a greater impact on ectotherms, such as amphib-
ians, which are present in a great variety of both aquatic and terrestrial  habitats27. Amphibians are sensitive 
to environmental changes due to their permeable skin and their poor osmoregulatory ability during larval 
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 stages27, and especially so during the aquatic larvae life stage when they highly dependent on the availability of 
freshwater and humid  environments28,29. In addition, rising water temperature is challenging the thermal toler-
ance of tadpoles and affecting their physiological function and ecological performance, including survival and 
 development14,30.

Rising sea level can inundate land and cause saltwater to intrude into groundwater, resulting in habitat 
salinization, negatively affecting coastal amphibians. Earlier studies have reported that salinity exposure may 
decrease the survival and development of  tadpoles31–39. However, acclimation to increasing salinity enhances salt 
tolerance of tadpoles by increasing the expression of branchial  Na+,  K+-ATPase (NKA)34,36,40. As a result, varia-
tion in salinity tolerance among amphibian species can directly influence the community composition, species 
abundance, and  distribution41. Hence, global warming can affect both temperature and habitat salinity and both 
of these factors can affect organisms independently, but we know little about their joint effects.

Amphibians living and breeding in coastal areas may be more severely affected by global warming. Although 
amphibians generally avoid inhabiting and breeding in brackish  habitats42,43, field surveys have revealed that 
some amphibian populations breed in this type of environment e.g. Refs.44–48. In addition, global warming leads 
to rising sea level, resulting in habitat salinization, potentially affecting the thermal tolerance of amphibians. 
Earlier studies have demonstrated that CTmax decreased in highly saline environments in several non-amphibian 
 species49–51. However, it is still relatively unknown how atypical salinity affects thermal tolerance of animals and 
thus impacts their ecology, including the distribution of populations. In view of amphibians’ quality as early 
indicators of habitat condition  changes52 and tadpoles’ specific sensitivity to water quality changes, amphibians 
are a perfect model to study thermal physiology in relation to salinity stress.

In this study, we used three anuran species: Duttaphrynus melanostictus (Bufonidae), Fejervarya limnocharis 
(Dicroglossidae), and Microhyla fissipes (Microhylidae). All of these species can be found in coastal areas, and 
F. limnocharis is known to breed in brackish  habitats53. Based on the fact that salinity change has detrimental 
effects on thermal tolerance of vertebrates and  invertebrates49–51, we predicted that the CTmax of tadpoles will 
decrease as salinity increases. In addition, earlier findings indicated that salinity may decrease survival and 
development rate of  tadpoles32–37, and we consequently predict that the survival and development of tadpoles 
will be negatively affected by salinity.

Materials and methods
Animal collection and study sites. Tadpoles of Duttaphrynus melanostictus, Fejervarya limnocharis and 
Microhyla fissipes were used in this study. They are common species in lowlands of East Asia and breed from 
spring to summer, including July, the warmest month of the year. The monthly mean temperature, highest tem-
perature, and lowest temperature recorded from nearest weather station were provided in the Supplemental 
Information (Supplementary Table S1; Supplementary Fig. S1). We collected tadpoles from coastal areas dur-
ing summer, 2016. Tadpoles of F. limnocharis and M. fissipes were collected from the windbreak woodlands in 
Cheng-Xi village (23.041379° N, 120.080005° E) of Tainan County. The brackish tidal gullies where we collected 
tadpoles were covered with leaves and branches of Casuarina equisetifolia. The salinity fluctuation at that site 
depends on rainfall and  evaporation53. When a typhoon comes, high tides bring seawater, and salinity dramati-
cally increases from about one to eight ppt (parts per thousand). Tadpoles of D. melanostictus were collected from 
Lim-Chu (23.669155° N 120.175966° E) in the Yun-Lin County. Brackish water in this area was created by the 
seawater intrusion into groundwater caused by land  subsidence54.

Salinity acclimation. We collected 30–50 tadpoles at Gosner stages 26–30 for each  species55 and brought 
them back to the laboratory. Tadpoles were subjected to three different treatments: freshwater, low salinity, and 
high salinity, with salinity based on their maximum salinity tolerance. For D. melanostictus and F. limnocharis, 
the low and high salinity treatments were 4 and 8 ppt,  respectively33. For M. fissipes, the low and high salinity 
treatments were 3 and 5 ppt, respectively. The treatments for M. fissipes were based on a pilot study on salinity 
tolerance of tadpoles (see Supplementary Information). Tadpoles were randomly assigned to one of the three 
treatments (n = 10 to 15), with each tadpole reared separately in a 10.5 × 7.5 × 4.5 cm plastic container filled with 
150 ml of the corresponding treatment solution. The freshwater solution used in this study was dechlorinated 
tap water, which was around 1 ppm. The salinity solution was a mixture of deionized water and Coralife sea salt 
(Energy Savers Unlimited, INC, Carson, CA, USA). Salinity was measured using an electronic salinity meter 
(Rixen, Model SM-10, Seoul, Republic of Korea) at room temperature. We did not use deionized water for con-
trol treatment due to the extreme low osmotic pressure, which may be harmful to tadpoles. Tadpoles were placed 
in an incubator and kept at 25 °C on a 12D:12L photoperiod.

Effect of salinity on tadpole survival and development. Acclimation lasted for seven days, gener-
ally following the methods from Wu et al.34. We recorded the survival of tadpoles and renewed water every day 
to prevent the misalignment of salinity caused by evaporation and the deterioration of water quality caused by 
feeding. According to the specificity of foraging behaviour in each species, tadpoles of F. limnocharis and D. 
melanostictus were fed cooked spinach, while tadpoles of M. fissipes were fed powdery fish food daily. The devel-
opmental stages of tadpoles were measured before and after salinity acclimation. The developmental stages were 
identified based on Gosner  criteria55. Each tadpole was isolated in a glass petri dish and the developmental stage 
was examined with a 10× hand lens and cold light.

Critical thermal maximum measurement. The critical thermal maximum (CTmax) is defined as “the 
temperature at which an animal loses its essential motor function”25. CTmax of tadpoles was measured on the 
eighth day, right after acclimation. Each tadpole that survived during salinity acclimation was put into a beaker 
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filled with 200 ml treatment water. The beaker was then put into a plastic box filled with water and then into 
a temperature-control water bath (BH-230D, Yihder Technology Co., ltd, Taiwan). Water was heated from ca. 
25 °C at the rate of 0.25 °C/min30, while the water temperature was monitored by a probe thermal meter (nearest 
to 0.1 °C). We used a blunt probe to assess the activity of the tadpole every degree at the beginning of the experi-
ment, and at increasing intervals every minute (ca. every 0.25° of increasing). We determined the CTmax as the 
point when a tadpole became disoriented in locomotion and lost its ability to escape from the stimuli. Once 
CTmax was reached, tadpoles were directly transferred into cool water for recovery.

The expected distribution and coastal flooding area. Presence points from survey data of D. mela-
nostictus, F. limnocharis, and M. fissipes were used in maximum entropy models (MaxEnt 3.4.4)56 for each spe-
cies in Taiwan. The distribution data were collected every three months (four times in a year) by well-trained 
citizen scientists from 451 sites throughout Taiwan from 2006 to 2018, in which investigators did a 50 m transect 
visual encounter survey for each site, and resulting in a total of 28,601 observations for D. melanostictus, 26,625 
observations for F. limnocharis, and 12,672 observations for M. fissipes. Nineteen bioclimatic variables (Supple-
mentary Table S2) were used as predictor  variables57 representing biologically meaningful climatic gradients. All 
variables were retained in models as is commonly used in MaxEnt modelling for other  species58–61. A bias layer 
made from kernel density of all observation points was input into the model, and background points were set to 
10,000. To reduce spatial bias, we selected the option in MaxEnt to remove duplicate presence points, effectively 
reducing all observations taken within the environmental layer cell size to a single occurrence when training 
the models. We used a regularization, or alpha, multiplier of three to smooth the responses of each species to 
bioclimatic variables. Each model was run for ten bootstrap replicates with a random test percentage of 20%. We 
used the averages of these replicates to represent the predicted suitability for each species across the Taiwan main 
island, with values above 0.5 representing predicted presence within a presence-absence dichotomy.

As a baseline of effect of salinity on CTmax, we first mapped the current maximum temperature across Taiwan 
using data from 29 weather stations from 2010 to 2018 (Central Weather Bureau of the Government of Taiwan), 
then classified by the mean CTmax calculations at different levels of salinity for each species and overlaid with 
current predicted distributions of each species. To create a uniform surface temperature layer across the study 
region, we used the ‘EBK regression prediction’ (Empirical Bayesian Kriging Regression Prediction) tool in Arc-
GIS Pro ver. 2.8.1 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA) with a digital elevation model (DEM) as our explanatory variable 
raster and maximum surface temperature at each georeferenced weather station as our dependent variable. In 
a one-week observation, the water temperature was within the daily variant range of air temperature, but lower 
the instant air temperature most of the time in study site Cheng-Xi village (see Supplementary Fig. S2).

To determine potential impact of climate change on the three tested species when the effect of salinity on 
CTmax was considered, we combined maps of 1 m sea level rise and predicted the maximum temperature for the 
year 2100 by increasing current temperature by 4.8 °C (Source: Airbus, USGS, NGA, NASA, CGIAR, GEBCO, 
NLS, OS, NMA, Geodatastyrelsen, GSA, GSI and the GIS User Community). Extrapolations to future climate 
change scenarios were created by adding projected increase in maximum temperature as constant values to our 
present-day temperature layer through the raster calculator. The predicted maximum temperature was also 
classified by CTmax (CTmax at no, low, and high salinity) and overlaid with current predicted distributions. All 
maps in this study were generated by using ArcMap 10.6 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA).

Statistical analyses. The survival of tadpoles during acclimation was analyzed through a survival analysis 
(Cox proportional hazard model and Kaplan–Meier survival curve). Kruskal–Wallis tests with Dunn posterior 
tests were used for comparison between the developmental stage and CTmax of tadpoles acclimated in different 
treatments. Spearman’s rank correlation was used to test the effects of development stage on CTmax of tadpoles 
exposed to salinity treatments. Data analyses were conducted using R i386 3.1.0. Significance level was set as 
α = 0.05.

Ethical statement. The animal use protocol in this study were carried out in accordance with relevant 
guidelines and regulations, and the experimental protocols have been reviewed and approved by the Institu-
tional Animal Care and Use Committees of Tunghai University (IACUC permit No. 103-16), and all experi-
ments were performed in accordance with relevant guidelines and regulations of ARRIVE Guidelines (https:// 
arriv eguid elines. org). No other permits were required because these field studies were not conducted in a pro-
tected area nor were our subjects an endangered or protected species. In total, there were 113 animals used as 
subjects in this study, 19 of them were sacrificed by the high salinity in the survival experiments, while there was 
no animal sacrificed doing the CTmax experiments. The animals were released at their site of capture right after 
finishing the experiments within 10–30 days of being captured.

Results
Effect of salinity on survival and development. The survival analysis showed that the survival of 
tadpoles in all three species was significantly different among treatments of salinity (Cox model, likelihood 
ratio = 20.4, df = 2, p < 0.001 for Duttaphrynus melanostictus; likelihood ratio = 13.6, df = 2, p = 0.001 for Fejervarya 
limnocharis; and likelihood ratio = 9.12, df = 2, p = 0.011 for Microhyla fissipes, Fig. 1). No mortality occurred in 
freshwater and low salinity treatments in all three species. In the high salinity treatments, 57% of F. limnocharis, 
60% of D. melanostictus and 64% M. fissipes tadpoles survived.

For all three species, the developmental stage of each species before acclimation was not significantly dif-
ferent between treatments (Kruskal–Wallis test, F. limnocharis: χ2 = 0.69, df = 2, p = 0.710; D. melanostictus: 
χ2 = 1.38, df = 2, p = 0.502; M. fissipes: χ2 = 4.04, df = 2, p = 0.133; Fig. 2). For F. limnocharis, there were significant 
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Figure 1.  The survival rate of tadpoles under salty water. Survival of Duttaphrynus melanostictus (left), 
Fejervarya limnocharis (middle), and Microhyla fissipes(right) tadpoles in freshwater (open square), low salinity 
(open circle), and high salinity treatments (x-mark). Duttaphrynus melanostictus: n = 15, 14, and 15, respectively; 
F. limnocharis: n = 12, 12, and 14, respectively M. fissipes: n = 10, 10, and 11, respectively. (Photos were taken 
by M-F Chuang from Taichung City for D. melanostictus, and from Nantou County for F. limnocharis and M. 
fissipes.)

Figure 2.  The development of tadpoles under salty water. The difference of developmental stage before and 
after salinity acclimation of Duttaphrynus melanostictus (left), Fejervarya limnocharis (middle), and Microhyla 
fissipes (right) tadpoles in freshwater (open square), low salinity (open circle), and high salinity treatments 
(x-mark). Values of Δ stage with different letters represent a statistical difference (Kruskal–Wallis tests with 
Dunn posterior tests, p < 0.05) among treatments. Duttaphrynus melanostictus: n = 12, 12, and 7, respectively; 
Fejervarya limnocharis: n = 12, 12, and 8, respectively; Microhyla fissipes: n = 10, 10, and 7, respectively. Data 
presented as means ± SD.
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differences in developmental stage between treatments after acclimation (Kruskal–Wallis test, χ2 = 19.31, df = 2, 
p < 0.001; Fig. 2 middle upper and bottom). Post hoc comparisons showed that development rate of tadpoles 
in freshwater was significantly faster than tadpoles in low (p = 0.001) and high salinity treatments (p < 0.001), 
and development rate of tadpoles in low salinity treatment was also significantly faster than in high salinity 
treatment (p = 0.008). Similarly, there were significant differences among treatments in development rate of D. 
melanostictus tadpoles (Kruskal–Wallis test, χ2 = 16.14, df = 2, p < 0.010; Fig. 2 left upper & bottom). Post hoc 
comparisons showed that there was no significant difference in development rates between freshwater and low 
salinity treatments (p = 0.285), and tadpoles in high salinity treatment developed significantly slower than those 
in freshwater (p < 0.001) and low salinity treatments (p < 0.001). The development rates of M. fissipes tadpoles 
were not significantly different among treatments (Kruskal–Wallis test, χ2 = 19.31, df = 2, p = 0.600; Fig. 2 right 
upper & bottom).

Effect of salinity on CTmax. Results showed that there were significant differences in CTmax among 
treatments in both F. limnocharis and D. melanostictus tadpoles (Kruskal–Wallis test, χ2 = 26.6, df = 2, p < 0.001; 
χ2 = 20.58, df = 2, p < 0.001, respectively). Post hoc comparison showed that the CTmax of F. limnocharis tad-
poles in high salinity treatments was significantly lower than that of low salinity treatments (p = 0.008; Fig. 3 
middle) and freshwater treatments (p < 0.001; Fig. 3 middle). Similarly, the CTmax of tadpoles in low salinity 
treatments was significantly lower than that of freshwater treatments (p = 0.001; Fig. 3 middle). There were simi-
lar results for D. melanostictus tadpoles, with CTmax for high salinity being significantly lower than that of low 
salinity (p = 0.004; Fig. 3 left) and freshwater treatments (p < 0.001; Fig. 3 left), while the CTmax in low salinity 
treatments was significantly lower than that in freshwater treatments (p = 0.015; Fig. 3 left). In contrast, we did 
not find a significant effect of salinity on CTmax of M. fissipes tadpoles (Kruskal–Wallis test, χ2 = 2.86, df = 2, 
p = 0.240; Fig. 3 right). In summary, all tested species showed a consistent pattern where CTmax of tadpoles 
decreased as salinity increased.

In addition, we tested the effects of development stage on CTmax after exposed to salinity treatments. Results 
showed the CTmax of tadpoles was not in relation to development stage in D. melanostictus (Spearman’s r = 0.34, 
n = 31, p = 0.061; Fig. 4 left) and M. fissipes (Spearman’s r = 0.33, n = 27, p = 0.096; Fig. 4 right). In contrast, the 

Figure 3.  The critical thermal maximum (CTmax) of tadpoles under salty water. The CTmax of tadpoles of 
Duttaphrynus melanostictus (left), Fejervarya limnocharis (middle), and Microhyla fissipes (right) in freshwater, 
low and high salinity. The numbers below boxplot are sample sizes of each treatment. Data are presented as box 
and whisker plots. The horizontal line indicates the median value. Boxes indicate 25th and 75th percentiles; 
whiskers indicate minimum and maximum values. Values with different letters represent a statistical difference 
(Kruskal–Wallis tests with Dunn posterior tests, p < 0.05) among treatments.

Figure 4.  The critical thermal maximum (CTmax) of tadpoles under different development stage. The critical 
thermal maximum (CTmax) of tadpoles of Duttaphrynus melanostictus (Spearman’s r = 0.34, n = 31, p = 0.061; 
left), Fejervarya limnocharis (Spearman’s r = 0.75, n = 32, p < 0.001; middle), and Microhyla fissipes (Spearman’s 
r = 0.33, n = 27, p = 0.096; right) in different development stage.
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CTmax of F. limnocharis tadpoles was in relation to the development stage after exposed to salinity treatments 
(Spearman’s r = 0.75, n = 32, p < 0.001; Fig. 4 middle).

The expected distribution and coastal flooding area. MaxEnt models for the three species showed 
similar patterns of suitability across Taiwan (Fig. 5). Areas under the curve (AUC), or model fit, were 0.719, 
0.734, and 0.771 for D. melanostictus, F. limnocharis, and M. fissipes, respectively. The area with a suitability over 
0.5 covered 19,091  km2 for D. melanostictus, 20,811  km2 for F. limnocharis, and 15,340  km2 for M. fissipes. Suit-
able climate for D. melanostictus and F. limnocharis were found in low to middle elevations, while M. fissipes was 
distributed more broadly at intermediate elevations.

Under the current climate, only F. limnocharis is predicted to occur in areas where Tmax is reaching CTmax 
for high salinity conditions (Fig. 6, top row). For year 2081–2100 predicted climate, however, high salinity CTmax 

Figure 5.  Suitability for three species (Duttaphrynus melanostictus, Fejervarya limnocharis, and Microhyla 
fissipes). Maps were modelled in MaxEnt using 19 bioclimatic  variables57. Suitability ranges from low (blue) to 
high (red) with species primarily distributed in lowlands and coastal areas. Maps were generated by D. Andersen 
under ArcMap 10.6 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA).
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temperatures will be reached for all species, and low salinity CTmax temperatures will be reached for M. fissipes 
(Fig. 6, bottom row). These areas also overlap with predicted flooding due to sea level rise (Fig. 6).

Discussion
Effect of salinity on survival and development. Survival and development rate of tadpoles were lower 
in high salinity treatments, highlighting that salinity has a negative effect on tadpole fitness. In this study, all 
three species exhibited a similar trend: lower survivals and delayed developments under increased salinity. Simi-
lar results were also reported in the same species of Fejervarya limnocharis  tadpoles33, and also the tadpoles 
of Litoria ewingii62 and Litoria aurea32. Although development was not delayed obviously in Microhyla fissipes 
tadpoles, we suggested this may be due to the use of lower salinity as treatments for this species. Living in high 
salinity habitats not only leads to low survival, the delayed development of tadpoles may also increase the risks 
of predation or  desiccation63 and result in a decreased population fitness.

Figure 6.  Current and future conditions for three species (Duttaphrynus melanostictus, Fejervarya limnocharis, 
and Microhyla fissipes). Conditions were compared by classifying maximum temperature into CTmax values at 
low and high salinity. While CTmax for high salinity is only reached for F. limnocharis at conditions for 1986–
2005, climatic predictions for 2046–2065 indicate CTmax for high salinity will be reached for D. melanostictus 
and F. limnocharis. The climatic predictions for 2081–2100 indicate CTmax for high salinity will be reached 
for all species, and CTmax for low salinity will be reached for M. fissipes. Maps were generated by D. Andersen 
under ArcMap 10.6 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA).
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Effects of salinity on CTmax. The CTmax of tadpoles was lower when exposed to high salinity, suggest-
ing that salinity reduces their ability to tolerate heat stress. The CTmax of F. limnocharis and D. melanostictus 
tadpoles acclimated in high salinity was significantly lower than that of tadpoles acclimated in freshwater, while 
there was no significant effect of salinity treatments on M. fissipes tadpoles. Our findings agree with results from 
earlier studies: CTmax of Antarctic collembolans (Cryptopygus antarcticus) acclimated in freshwater was 22.2 °C 
but dropped to 18.9 °C when acclimated in 200  ppt51. In addition, CTmax of yellow-fin sea breams (Acanthopa-
grus latus) maintained at 33 ppt was significantly lower than those in 0.3 and 15   ppt49, and CTmax of green 
sturgeons (Acipenser medirostris) acclimated in bay water (24 ppt) was significantly lower than those acclimated 
in freshwater 0–1  ppt50. However, the opposite pattern was found in three spine stickle back (Gasterosteus acu-
leatus), for which the CTmax of individuals acclimated in 20 ppt was significantly higher than that of individuals 
acclimated in 2  ppt64.

In contrast, the increase of salinity in hypotonic waters may increase CTmax. For instance, in the Andean 
toads (Rhinella spinulosa), froglets under 150 ppm (i.e. 0.15 ppt) salinity cannot tolerate more than 35 °C, whereas 
tadpoles in waters between 630 and 1800 ppm can tolerate temperatures higher than 36 °C65. As their results 
are opposite to ours, we assume there is an optimal salinity for animals, and CTmax will decrease in hypertonic 
or hypotonic  solution65.

Mechanisms of the decline of development and CTmax under salinity stress. The negative 
effects of high salinity on tadpoles is probably due to energy acquisition and  allocation66 and the dehydration 
induced by salinity  stress51,67. Several observations showed that tadpoles in high salinity water fed  less33,68,69, 
suggesting that salinity negatively affected foraging behaviors, and thus resulted in a decrease in energy uptake 
to maintain regular development rate or CTmax. Salinity may depresses the thyroid hormone in  tadpoles70, an 
essential hormone affecting their  development70,71. Furthermore, previous studies showed that tadpoles con-
sumed more  glucose70 and had higher expression of branchial  Na+/K+-ATPase (NKA) at high  salinity34,36, sug-
gesting that tadpoles spent more energy for osmoregulation and consequently reduced their development and 
ability to tolerate to temperature increase. A study also found that starving tadpoles had a significantly lower 
 CTmax22, indicating that energy limitation had negative effect on the CTmax of tadpoles. In our study, we found 
the CTmax of at least one species was affected by development stage. However, the CTmax of tadpoles were usu-
ally steady throughout the larvae  period72. Further experiments will be needed to figure out the relationships 
between these variables. For example, we noticed the food in high salinity treatment was usually left untouched. 
Hence, a quantitative experiment will help us to know the relationship between food intake and CTmax by the 
tadpoles acclimated in different salinity.

The decrease of CTmax may also relate to the dehydration of animals. Earlier studies showed that exposure 
to salinity could lead to dehydration at the cellular  level51,67. Fejervarya limnocharis tadpoles are known to fol-
low the same pattern, gradually dehydrating when transferred to a higher salinity  treatment34. Earlier studies in 
other taxa showed that CTmax could be negatively affected by  dehydration73–75. A proposed explanation is that 
cellular dehydration leads to changes in membrane fluidity, affecting heat  tolerance51.

Finally, another explanation for why CTmax decreased for tadpoles acclimated in high salinity relates to the 
induction of heat shock proteins (HSPs). For instance, the increased CTmax at high salinity in G. aculeatus was 
associated with the induction of  HSPs64. The heat shock response may decrease with time due to changes in HSP 
expression in response to nutritional  status76. In this study, tadpoles acclimated for seven days may have starved, 
and consequently, protein re-allocation during starvation may have depressed the expression of HSPs, explaining 
why tadpoles displayed a lower CTmax under the high salinity treatments.

The expected impact from simulation and the conservation issue. During the past two decades, 
the global amphibian decline has become an important conservation  issue77, and numerous studies revealed 
that multiple causes contributed to the extirpation of amphibian  population78–80. Our findings showed that the 
predicted impact of sea level rise in coastal regions may reduce suitable habitats due to inundation. In addition, 
underground saltwater intrusion, although not modeled in the present study, may further expand habitat loss 
of coastal freshwater habitats. Our findings that the CTmax of tadpoles declined in high salinity treatments has 
important implications for the effects of global warming on frog populations in coastal regions. Even though 
some amphibians are capable of surviving in brackish condition and adapted rapidly in several  decades81, but 
species undergoing adaptive change may not do so at a pace to guarantee their  persistence82. In regions where 
sea level rise is predicted to result in an increase in salinity levels of freshwater habitats, populations may become 
extirpated when the environmental salinity reaches the value of high salinity treatment, due to the reduction in 
survival and development as well as the reduction in thermal tolerance. Only the population of M. fissipes was 
predicted to be affected when environmental salinity reaches the value of low salinity treatment. However, the 
mean CTmax was fairly similar across the three treatments for M. fissipes suggesting that the species is not highly 
sensitive to salinization. Instead, the species is at greater risk due to its somewhat lower CTmax, regardless of 
salinity treatment. Also, the predictions based on air temperature may not accurately represent the real situa-
tion where tadpoles live, because tadpoles in deeper water, more shaded location, or by moderating tempera-
ture exposure behaviorally, may lower the impacts when the maximum air temperature reaches the organism’s 
CTmax.

In conclusion, the results suggest that global warming has a double impact on the biology of tadpoles. During 
the larval period, rising temperature due to global warming gradually approaches the upper thermal limits of 
tadpoles, which threatens their  survivorship14. The salinity stress not only retards the growth and development 
but also reduces the ability of tadpoles to tolerate high temperature. The distribution ranges of the three species 
in this study were also expected to shrink in the future. Global warming may negatively affect the survival and 
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abundance of frogs more than we originally thought, particularly of populations in coastal areas. Our approach 
provides a novel perspective in explaining the global amphibian decline.

Data availability
The datasets generated and/or analysed during the current study are available in the Supplemental Data.
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